Traditional and Virtual EMT Payment Plan

RC Health Services offers a convenient and flexible payment plan for those who do not wish to pay for the course in full. The total cost of tuition for the payment plan is $1499 (see page 2 for a cost breakdown).

The student will make an initial down payment of $700 with their application and a color copy/scan of their photo ID. This down payment secures their spot in the course. There are two payment plans depending on the semester you are attending:

If class is 2 nights per week:
Following the initial $700 down payment, the student will make four (4) payments of $199.75 every month until tuition is paid in full.

If class is 3 nights per week:
Following the initial $700 down payment, the student will make three (3) payments of $266.33 every month until tuition is paid in full

Each student must have their balance paid in full prior to sitting for the Final Exam—even if this occurs prior to their final payment.
Cost Estimate
$1399 Online ($1499 if using payment plan) all inclusive tuition package includes:

- Course eBook and audiobook
- Online Advantage Package
- AHA BLS/CPR Course
- Required Clinical Polo Shirt
- Photo Clinical ID Badge
- Drug Screen
- Criminal Background Check
- Liability Malpractice Insurance
- Course Materials
- Course fees
- Clinical Orientation
- Skills Proficiency Verification

Fees not included

- National Registry Application $70
- Texas DSHS Application $64
- Physical Exams and Vaccinations Varies
- FBI Fingerprint Check $48
- Additional RC Health Services clinical polo shirts $40
- Uniforms/Equipment (See Uniform Policy) $70-$150 (approx.)
- Misc. notebooks, pens, clinical forms, etc. Varies
- Additional skills practice and testing verifications $45/hr
- Food during clinical rotations Varies